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CITY SEWS. ,.
D.B. Heard 4th page.
Go and see JL A. Bandy. v

Miss Carrie Spasogle is quite sick
again.

For silk and worsted underwear go
to Ber & Galusha.

Mrs. L. H. Fort is visiting at Bed
Oak, Iowa.

Deyo is sollisg window glass cheap-
er than anyone.

Plnmbs liteie flop will cost him half
of bis subscription list.

Gulliford & Hoceycutt will make
loans on city property.

Deyo has just received another lot
of those 25c books. Come early and
get your choice.

Mrs. W. B. Cheek, daughter of bur
esteemed' friend Mr. Murray is in the
city visiting her parents.

11. M. Martin and wife are home
Again from the east, where Mr. 91. has
been purchasing dry goods for bis new
store.

Books were never as cheap as they
arc now. Devo in selling Mnucauly's
History of England, 5 vol. bound in
cloth for $1.25.

On Thursday evening about 7 oolock
tire was discovered under J. MeAr-

thur's meat market. The fire bel! was
immediate y sounded, and the prompt
response of the fire boys saved what
would have been a serious blaze,
lied Cloud can certaiuly feel proud of
her fire boys.

There are very few as accurate
clerks of the district court in the
state of Nebraska as L. II.. Fert of
tnis city. He never misses doin& up
legal papers in a manner that gives
entire satisfaction to those who have
business with him. The following
compliment from a prominent legal
firm ia Omaha snows haw his abi:i:y
is appreciated. 'e desire to ihank
jou for your promptness and compli-

ment jou upon the very satisfactory
manner in which the transcript has
been prepared, We question if there
is another clerk in the state who will
ercell your work on the transcript."
The document wanne which changed
a case from the district to the United
States court. The compliment paid
to Mr. Fort was justly merited.

Carfl"ld Post No. 80 G. A. B.
The Garfield Post, of this city end the

AV. B, C. No. 14, will give a camp-fir- e, and
entertainment at Firemen's .hall Monday
evening Nov. 11. AH are cordially invit-
ed. Admission free. The Beliof Corps
will give n regular sapper including oys- -t

era . The proceeds ia for the relief of in
digent soldiers and their families. A
very interesting program has been gotten
tip and will be carried ont to a letter.'
Come everybody, and listen to some
prominent speaker?, old war songs, etc.

Clivap Wall Paper.
From now until Jan 1st. I will

make a reduction of 25 to 50 per cent
on all patterns of gilts, satins, micas,
and silks to close oat present stock.

C. L. Cotting

Dr. Jaquo's German worm cakes
ilcMroy worms and removes them from tliey
teui. aafe 1'le.iSdtit an effective.

Good mothers use Dr. Winahell's
teething syrup for cblidrwi with colds, so.e
uuoau. una n regulate i::e i.owis.

TJncie Bain's nerve and bone linl--
n e.u will renev pniins, lniies.nctirhl;:Iaand
i lieuuiatism. D. L. Field, Ho. S3 Ease M-
antes. l

Dr. Jeckue's condition, powders
fie beat fr lioises. vait'e, hups mid jKiuit'jr.

Get the beet.
liver pi Us. (or sour torpid liver and

Cure yonr and colds with
Ellens tar and wild cherry. .All keep
t. Large Unties one. ollax.

is
the popular medietas let iirif ring the
I liiod ami nalariid u!-a- e etc Larve bottles
fifty cents and out- - Colour. , . -
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EMerts daylight
stomach,

inuigtfMion.
coufrits

druggist
liftycrntaaad

Happy Home blood purifier
jieopie's

11

1 he.CuiefJs, .sow ready to settle
dows to business. The fight has
bees hard and bitter, audiwhile, we
have'novammcnds to make for what
.we have said in the heat of the cam-

paign.- Yet we have said many things
during the battle that might, perhaps
been better unsaid, and while that
may he true of us, it is certainly tree
of all the other papers is the eitj.
The fifht is over and from this week
on w shall persue. the eves tesor of
our way viz: printiag the best paper is
the county. We have so apologies
to make nor yet any favors to ask.
We fought our best to dows the big 8
and elect the straight republicas tick-

et, nothing more nor nothiag less.
Farewell vain politics.

" . .
McKeehy still edits the Helmet.

The best coin huskcrfe soap is sold
by Deyo.

Don't fail while in town to drop in and
see D.B. Heard. makes prices on the
4th page which are certainly cheap.

How very tender Plumb handles

the big 8. One would think to read

bis paper that they never "smiled."

One must see the underwear before
they cap. appreciate the low prices at
which" C." Wiener is selling it.

W. W. Gilbert has purchased the
old Stingley barber shop and will

more it in with South & Hutchison.

. Alf McCall got badly injured one

day last week by his team running
away. Alf is in bad luck.

Wonder if that gentleman (?) who

runs the Helmet will sav anything
about the other fellow's drunk. Oh

no, he dosen't dare to.

Mr. Hummel don't need any of

your sjmpathy Mr. Plumb, he is get-

ting aloug very nieely, thank you.

A man who will sell out his party
should not give adviee unasked.

Dave Boesch of Amboy, while In
the city the other day had his team

run away, and in the general upheaval

Boesch got three ribs broken. Dr.
Moianville was called m to treat him

and reports getting along nicely.

,Pjd yon hear any one say that
Plumb saw the big 8 headquarters, ia J

the scrner saloon Wednesday nigst.
A band of music and free whiskey,

ain't so bad for men that don't drink
yon know.

Poor Plamb comes ut is half
column Wednesday trying to defend
his position in the late election, but
the ''hundreds'-- ' , of subscribers that
will drop off of that much sold out
paper in the sezt few weeks will open
the d.mogogues eyes considerably.
Prohibition voters as a class believe

in sticking to their party and they
can't stand the "mossback" who runs
the Helmet,

NEW GOODS.

For the- - Holidays are comiu

in 'every day atC.'L.kCot- -

.
.ting's, andalthoug: we have

onr bands fulimarking new

'i I

goods, we are alvmys ready

to attend to The RectfilaT

Trade. Call--an- d wens.
fl '

ii'H'j y.r ts !

.J iAQTrm.

HENKY COOK
DXALIK IN

WAL PAPER
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,

Books, Etc.
Red CloucT,

A afe latxpiti
Ts one which is euaranteed to brine

you satisfactory results, or in case of
lai lure a return of purchased Drfce.
ju mis pian you cau Duy irorn our
adveitbed druggist a bottle of Dr
King s New Discovery for Consump
tion. It is euaranteed to eive relie'
in every case, when used for any alf
lection of the throat. Iunn or chest--
such as consumption, iuflatnation of
nines or bronchitis, asthma, whoopine
cough, croup etc It is pleasant and
agreeaMe to taste, perfectly safe and
can always be depended upon. Trial
hoi ties free at Henry Cook's drug
store. 1

Corn'huskers soap, at Deyo's. .

Merit Win.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for veara we have been selling Dr.
Kings new discovery for consumption.
Dr. Kings new life pills, Bucklma arni-
ca salve and fleciric bitters, and hav-nev- er

handled remedies that sell bo
well, or that have given such univere
31 satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them very time, and we
tand ready to refirmi the purchase

price, if satisfactory results do not
1'oOloW their use. These remedies
nave, won great popularity purely on
their merit. 1

Tennysons poems bound in cloth,
only 25cts at Deyo's.

Notice.
The fifth Demorett Medal Content

will be held at the M. . church,
Thursday evening Nov? 14th 1889.
Admission lOcts.

Startllaz FIsars
Our store is crowded with keen,

wideawake close buyers who are tak-

ing advantage of our low prices.
They break the record as wc meant
they should. Every thing in our
stock is a gcBsine bargain not to be
found at any other place. Read the
following. Call and see if we mis-

represent.
Lead pencils Tin long,

5cents per dozen.
100 best hair pins, '

for 5 eesta.'
Handkerchiefs for;
2c 3j 5e 7c and 10c. Worth double.
4 qt coffee pots,

only 18 cents.
2 blade steel mincing knives,

only 9 cents.
Ladies wool jersey gloves 25c,

others ask 40c.
Childrens school' hats,
15c 25c. 50c. and 75c. Just half price.
Dosble width dress goods,

Half wool only 12cf per yard.
Look at our ladies wool hose,

for 20 cents per pair.
We jut received the best bargains is
underwear we ever saw, come is asd
look at the stock. Yos will isd
some bargains is dress goods that will
please you.

Xoungs C. O. D. Emporium.

Go to Wb StiBgley's for a first class
shave or hair cut. You will be treat-
ed sice asd secure frat class wotk.

Oe whs bbys good goods for little
nosey, buys wisely. Follow out sav-
ing by buying at D. B. Heard's, Per--

kiu'a Id stand. - a,,

Tarn to the fourth page aad yea will
MAaronAtkimir that will intaraat voa. - I'

wr ,! Mam a am w hwbuvumi cw

Nebraska.

What a Frtae.
Ts agoodhcalthr, pearlr skin. Few are

ot the short time It Ukes for a Ulsor
dered liver to cause blotches on the fcuv
Wlf I,a.rk. Beasy akin. One battle of BKGCS'
BLOOD I'tltlFI&UaiiMllLOflD MAKKK will

Mrestore this organ to its natural and healthvnate, ana cleanse the blou of all impuritiea
It is meeting with wondortul success. Wegiuuantee every bottle, C. LCttiug;Srugcbt- -

M'cibael Strogroff is a play of ab-

sorbing human interest. The etery
as told by Jules Verne has bees read
in almost every household in the land
It is, alike, interesting to yeung and
old and the lesson it inculcates makes --

a lasting impression.
A Ge4 Ceasfc njrvp- -

There la nothing parents should be so carefu'
alwut as selecting a cough syrap. Kpi
Cherry Cough xprup cests no moTf than the
cheep and Inferior nostrums thrown on the
market. The best is nene to goad, be wre and
iretnEGGs'CHKKUV COUCH SYItUP.

hand at ail times. C. L, Cotting
Druggist.

Sake If U .
TO Ugta

You are herty notified tl at on the 11th dav
of February, isss L. Batim parchased at pri
vate tax sale iron the couaiy treasurer M. l:
McNittat the court house in Keddond Webstfr
cennty Nebraska for the taxes of the year l$wt
awuumiuK iu 9w me souui-we- st M oi tni?
south west 1--4 section 33, town l. range IS con-
taining 4 acres, taxed in the name of Hii'h .1.
Jewett, Taetuue for redeaptioa will expire
t euruary litn isw, and u aot redeemed befon
the above date I will make application Ior;i
treasurer's tax deed. L. Bacm.

Tase Natter.
Joseph W. Warren aad tieo. W. Ball.

Yiu are hereby notified that on the 23th day
ot Jan. 18e8 L. Baum purchased atprivata tax
sale from the county treasurer M. B. ScNitt at
tliecoirthnusein l.ed Cloud, Webster count
Neb . for tfee taxes of the year i8St amounting
to S7.4Sor the following described property to
wit situated in Webster county Nebrasaa taxetl
litheiiatBeof JsepU W. Warren and Geo. VY.
Ball the north east hi the north east 4 of
fectioL 12 town 'i range 11 containing 4R acres
'ihe time of redemption of said land
from the Ilea of said tax sale win ex-
pire January ' 1890 and if not redeemed before
the above date expires I will make application
fora treasosers tax deed. UBavm.

Take MUee.
To toofcn Jewett:

You are hereby notified taat on the 11th day
of February 1888, L. Baum purchased at private
tax sale from the county treasurer. M. It. Mc- -

;'lttut l be court hoase ioKed cloud., Webster
rountv Nebraska for the taxes of 1886 amounting
toSSJsn. The Borth-ea- st H oi the south-we- st

33, tawa 1, range 1:2, containing 4a acres
taxed in the name of HagJi J. Jewett. tin
time for redemption of said land from the lieu
of said tax sale will expire February 11th 1890,
and If sot redeemed before the above date, I
will make application for a treasurer's tax deed.,

L. Baux.

Take Ntlee.
To Hugh J. Jewett:

ton are nereoy nonneatnai on taeuui oay

county, Nebraska, for the taxes of Jhe year ISSt;
amounting to $5.5. The-- , wth westM ofthn
south west 4 section St.: c n I, range 12. cwi-taiui-

40 acres, taxed in th name of Hugh J.
Jewett. The time for retfen. tioaofsakt land,
from the lien of said tax sale U expire Febru-
ary itch ma. and if .ni rede-i- . ed aelere'lke
above date, I will make application far a trea
urers tax aeeu. i-- b&vm.

leek Herr.
Os asd after the frst day of No-

vember 1889, 1 will positively sot sell
goods os time, except os buildisg
costracts or on bankable notes.

A. Moskabt:

Great English iRemedy.
Murrsy's Sjpsciffo.

MMTaUaai

A guaraateed cure lor as Ber
yobs diseases sach as weak bkbi-orylo- ss

of bmin power JijsteriH
headache pala in the baefcBtr-vousBrostraU-

wakefRHness leu-ecrrf-aas

universal lassitude sem-
inal weakness i:npoteny and gen-
eral loss of power of Ihe Genera-
tive Organs; In eithei sex. caus-
ed by indiscre- - loo or overexertion
and ultimatelv lead to
PRKWATrnrs oca es, 'ipsak

xty aedcuVMnoI. iiwa
box or six boxes for S eft. tWnt
by mail on receipt of price. Foil
particulars ia pamphlet, sent
tree to every applicant
We Ctaraalee tx aTaxes
ki cure anr ease. For every S3
order received wc scad six boxes
with a written enarantee tare--
fund the money if our saccule i
does not effect acare. Addreaa
all t the sole

asea.

wnJch

SStSEZ
eammuaicaooM

manutMCurera. TBBMirxBurMxBtcnrsco.'
.KaensityNo.

la e4 Cleai byaL.;cOfxlXG selr.

CBMrry SyT

EBntttttttW

to cfriar spfeaiM satWaetjea to the traa
m CZZZiA laa4 the sales are aestUvlr asarveleBa, wwharosaajsfoivaatocleaesat atrtaUlcmaDea(COUBMdierHt M ey,. y except
Tkiaia eertainlr a rreat chaaca for the I that it fa wltaawtd at .aehesteai the. market.
ftmMnfWilMUrudiiliiiii cnantUa I Askf'r3dbaare yea get the gesaiae. We

i.. :. i,.wi,. .t .n. l- - keit: , C. L. CetSag, Urugglst.

Iprieee. I D.B.wW4t- -
" --(:' rfrr x .
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